
( Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlc. of
Tli B. U ftt 14 Worth
Main St. Tlplion 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, 115. A. Hospo Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone U- -

Slank book work. Morehouse & Co.
WoodrlnK Undertaking Co. Tel. J39.

GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phono S3.
DAMON ELECTRIC CO. Tel. 1.-A- dv.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director, Phone 9.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, 15EE C. B,
Mutual Bids, and Loan Aes'n, 123 Pearl.

Fine watch and Jowelry repairing.
Lefferfe.

Cook's Cleaning Works. 236 Broadway.
I'hono ITS.

Bradley Electric Co, Airing and fix-
tures. Phono 393.

Lefferfs scientifically fitted glasses.
-- .i.iiucti iu Bive saiisiacuon.
The board of directors of the CouncilBluffs Athletic association will hold ameeting In the ottlco jot County Recorderucrghauscn, Friday evening, to forniu-lat- e

plans for the ensuing year.
Tl?r9. X1.11 be a "Pedal communicationof Bluff City lodgo No. 11. Ancient. Freeand Accepted Masons, on Wednesdayevening for the purpose of work on thosecond degree.
Mrs. Viola Price hns filed suit for di-

vorce from her husband. N. B. Price.They were married at Dayton, O., on
December 26 last and separated on Jan-uary 15.

Arrangements have been made by whichRev. J. E. Cummlngs, pastor of tho Rom-any Presbyterian church, will preach atthe Island Park church Thursday andFriday evenings of this weeR.
Superintendent Bevcridge. after enjoying

the mild winter here until a week ago,
reached Now York in time to get thobenefit of the lato blizzard, lie was ex-pected home yesterday, but wired that hawas stormbound.

Jack Richie, for a number of years
connected with tho Chicago office of TheBee, Is In tho city interesting local mer-
chants in a trado-gcttln- g enterprise by
which a pony and cart are to be givenaway aa inducements to increase trade.He Is meeting with excellent success.

William Bonham won from Roy Will-lam- s
last night in the amateur pocket

billiard contest at Bob Cole's billiard par-
lors. Bonham made 100 to Williams' 68.
Bonham's highest run of tho evening was
16, the highest run since the tournament
started, while 'Williams only made 7. To-
night Langmack will play Wlghtman.

The board of directors of the Council
Bluffs Athletic association will hold ameeting In the office of County RecorderBarghausen Friday evening to formulateplans for the ensuing year. The meeting
was originally scheduled for Mondayevening, but owing to tho tact that sev-
eral of the members could not attend itwas postponed.

The supremo executive officer of theRoyal Arcanum, Frank B. Wickersham ofHarrlsburg, Pa., will make a visit to thecouncils In Council Bluffs, South Omahaand Omaha tomorrow, the event closing
In a big union meeting of all the coun-
cils in tho three cities, and from otherpoints In Nebraska, and as tho guests ofunion Pacific council .In Omaha. At theunion meeting Thursday evening a largo
class of candidates will be initiated, theCouncil Bluffs council furnishing twelveor fifteen. The members of Fidelity
council will hold a regular session thisovenlng In their hall on Pearl street andtomorrow ovenlng will meet at tho lobby
of the Grand hotel and proceed fromthere in a body to the Omaha meeting.

Today Is expected to be the big day atthe office of County Recorder Barg-hausen, when tho annual spring rush toget real estato transfers on rile tor recordwill reach Its maximum. Tho transfersyesterday amounted to more than J221.000,
and there are some reasons for believingthat the total filings today may aggre-gate considerably more. Tho greater
number of the heavy transactions relateto tho sale of farms with prices ranging
around $150 an acre. The movement ofcity real estato is also unusually largo,
and many of tho filings expected during
the week will bo transfers of local realestate. Real estate men declare there Ismore inquiry for deslramo city property
this season than haB been noted in Marchfor many years.

George Donnelly, one of the car check-ers employed In the yards of tho UnionPacific railroad at tho transfer, lndlcntedthe kind of metal he Is made of whenho encountered two car looters at work.They had broken, the seal of a merchan-dise car In the extreme western end ofthe yards and were In tho act of forcing
tho dopr when ho came around the endof the car and yelled at them. Insteadof taking to their heels aB ho expectedthey both sprang at him, each thrustingout an ugly looking revolver. They madehim throw up his hands and told him tostand still or they would shoot his heartoff. Both then backed away until theyreached the end of the car and then dis-appeared. The Instant their backs turnedDonnelly whipped out his own revolverand started after them, firing as he ranat two shadowy forms that were dodging
in and out between cars. Donnelly wasn'tfrightened a bit. ho was Just mad. If hehad seen tho fellows' backs a momentearlier he would undoubtedly havo bagged
them.

MRS. MULLIS SUCCEEDS
. BOURICIUS AS LEADER

Guy C. BouriclUB, who has dono such
excellent work as director of the choir
of the Broadway Methodist church, has
resigned and the official board has filled
the vacancy by electing Mrs. Robert
Mullls, who has asked all members to at
tend the flrs.t meeting to be held In the
church parlors this evening. Mrs. M.ullls
takes "up tho work with great enthusiasm
and will make full use of her splendid
ability for the benefit of tho work.

Mr. Bouricius is devoting tho greater
part of his tlmo to tho work pf Instructor
in the Omaha Conservatory of Music and
is meeting with fine success. He will
still retain his home with his parents
here, Mr. and Mrs. Mar. Bouricius.

CLERKS ADJUDGES NAMED
FOR NEXT SCHOOL ELECTION

The following named clerks and Judge.)
of election were last night announced for
the school election to be held next Mon
day:

Urst Ward-- R. B. Trumbull. Johnname, juuges; wimam urole, clerk; N
XV. Williams, Chris Rudlo, registrars.

Second Ward K. K. Mlnnlek. n If
Richmond, Judges; J. N. Casady, clerk;
L. F. Murphy, Pete Smith, registrars.

Third Ward-- R. B. Organ. F, J. Elv,Judges; Dwlght Platner. clerk; William
J. O'Connell. Forrest timith. registrar

Fourth Ward-Char- les Paschel. Frankr. wngni, judges; ueorge Wckhan.clerk; Mahlon Brown, C. G. RobinsonrrIittrjBrft.
Fifth Ward-Ha- ns Hansen, Frank Har

din. Judges: William Lenlhan. clerk
George Baker, John C. Duff, registrars.

Sixth Ward A. A. Francher, A. G
uaie, judges; Floyd Hendricks, clerkHenry Evans, Clint Mercer, registrars.

Disordered Kidneys Cause Much
3IUerr

With pan and mlisry by day, sleep-disturbi-

bladder weakpess at night,
tired, nervous run-dow- n men and women
everywhere are glad to know that Foley
Kidney Pills re i to re health and strength,
and the regular action of kidneys and
bladder. Mr-S- . Sola Barnes, Bowdon, Ga ,
R. 1, says; "I suffered with terribly
headache, backache and bearing down
pains, aa bad I was hardly able to get
around. I took threo bottles of Foley
litis and slrco then I have been entirely
wtll." For sale by all dealers everywhere.
-- Advertisement

Council Bluffs

WHEELER HEARS APPEAL

Poffinbarger's Attorneys Maintain
He is Mentally Sound.

DRIVES FAMILY FROM HOME

Mnn AdJmlRrd Innnne Chnaea Wile
nmt Children from 1 Inn no After

lie U Rclenncil from Clnrlmtn
llonpttnl.

Judge Wheeler yesterday heard tho ap-

peal of attorneys of II. O. Pofflnbarger
from tho action of tho Board of Insanity
Commissioners consigning him to tho
Clarinda hospital. T(io caso has bco-- i

before the public for somo tlmo and the
action of tho board was taken on Janu-
ary 23 after thrco adjourned hearing.
Pofflnbarger had been confined In tho
Clarinda hospital several years ago, but
upon tho urgent plea of his wife was
parolcd Into her custody a year or mora
ago. Mrs. Pofflnbargerwus devoted In
her attachment to him and hoped that
the homo Influences and companionship
of his children would hasten his cure
Soon after his return home ho took a
lolcnt dlsltko to wlfo and children and

drovo them from home. Last summer
in her extremity Mrs. Pofflnbarger wai
obliged to appeal to tho county for aid.
Friends and relatives of tho man weto
confident of his sanity and opposed tho
efforts that were frequently made to hava

.dim. iv.uiiii:ii iyj wit-- nsiuiii, nut .iv t?

wero employed to fight tho caso at the
frequent hearings before tho Insanity
board, and after tho final decision whs
made they appealed to the district court.

Judge Thornotl decided that the best
evldenco could be given by Dr. Witte,
superintendent of tho Clarinda hosplta',
and ho was accordingly summoned tt
give testimony in the court hearing yes
terday. Dr. Witte declared thoro was no
question about the man's mental dis-

quietude. Dr. F. T. Seybcrt and Dr.
Barstow gave similar testimony.

Itenl ICMnlP Trmmf t.Tho following real estato transfers filed
Tuesday were reported to Tho Beo by
tho Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
Fremont Benjamin and wjre, Maud

I,, to li. u. JJavls and Ncttio
Davis, lots 13, 14 and 15, block 63,
railroad add., a. c. d . S 1

Loulso Matthews and husband.
Walter S., to Orrln O. Matthews,
all undivided Interest In sH sw',4
and noli swU. w. d 2,208

Vey Cramer and wife, Jessie G.,
to utistav A. Kohlscheen, nwU
section 22, and tho neU of swi of
section 22. and the n',4 of tho nw4
of the sw'i of w. d 13.400

Sarah J. Cramer to Gustav A. Kohl
scheen, nwvi section 23 and the
neW awW Bectton 22. and the nH
nwVi of tho bwU of q. c. d 15,400
. C. Green and wife, Mnrtha E
to Grover C. Phllson, se',4 wV4,

w. d A fUMO

John E. Balr and wife, Cora, to
Grover C. Phllson, e so of sec-tlo- h

28, and the awU sw& of
27J77-3- 9. w. d 21.000

1 1 Otto Matthews to Orrln Q. Mat- -
inewB, unuiviaeci interest in s
bwU and neU swVl. d 5. H

Fritz Marti to R. D. M. Turner.
SW w. d 19.E0O

Mary E. Chllson to Orrln Q. Mat- -
inews, unaiviaca interest In s
swVt and tho neH of the bwH.

W. d 2.20S
Frldolln Marti, Jr.. to R. D. M.

Turner. nwH w. d. 19,500
EInora E. Tolllngcr and husband.

Z. A., to Henry Voung, tract of
land In noli noVi. w. d... 630

Mary E. Lyman, unmarried, to J.
li. Turner, the swi't of tho swU
and tho w of the seH of tho
bw'A. w. d 7.000

Joseph P. Hadfleld and wife, Mar
ina J., to ueorge w. spencer, bVi
of the , w. d 7.200

Elwood T. Osier and wife. Lcnbra,
to Alonzo, BH of tho nwVi,
w. d 10.000

Emerson B. Flesher and wife. May
Belle, 1o Ray Piles, lot mi In
auditor's subd. of the scU of the
RwVi. w, d 750
V, Stevenson and wife, Mary E.,

to John J. Splndler, swH
W. d 2J.G0O

R. W. Jones and wife, Ellen, to
Sarah McLaln, sen of the nov4.
SC1.T74-3- 9. w. d 6.000

R. W. Jones and wife, Ellen, to S.
D. .McLaln, swft ncii. w. a i.ww

Gao. E. Mgr.

TITO 1014.

W. A. Duff and wife. Carrie, to
Dctlof F. Dan. n.i nwU.
w. d 10.0U0

Harry Davis, single, to William A.
Davis, nwtt neH and neH nwieectlon 3.'., and swi ecH and eeU
BwV4, w. d 3.M0

W. M. lilies und wife. Rebecca K.,
to Fred Brown. vntvU ncU and neH
nwU, w. d 10,000

Henry Cope Colles to James M Al-
len. nwU soU and cH neVi of swH,

w. d 6,500
Oeorgo Wise and wife, Jennie, to

Henry Bornholdt, undivided Inter-
est In ne'4, q. r. d 5,700

M. S. Wlso ct at., to Henry Born-
holdt. noW w. d 21,600

J. F. Davis and wife, Minnie, to
A. J. Anderson, tots 3, 4 and 5,
block 9S, Kerry add., w. d S.000

Krncst II. Fnublo to H. A. Qulnn
Lumber Co., lot 2, block fi. Beer's
subd., w. d l

A. A. Clark to C. J. Stlllwoll, lots
17 andM"! In block 21. Burns' add.,
v. d 773

Total ....... ISiSt
PHONE BALL

FIVE LOCAL "Y"
Tho Nebraska Telephone company

basket bali team of Omnhn, defeated the
Council Bluffs 1 oung Men's Christian as-
sociation representative five last night
at tho Bluffs' "Y" In a one-side- d gamo
of ,41 to 20.

Tho Telephone (quintet accurate, basket
tossing and passing was ,too much for
tho Christians, and In the first half tt
was ten mlnillea before the Bluffs boys
threw their first basket. Tho Omaha
bunch were never In danger, In part
of tho gunie.

) Montgomery starred for the Christians
una i'arisii, iNoian and Wilson for tho
Telephono boys. Tho score:

C. B. Y. M. C. A. I NEIL TKU CO.
Thomas UF.LK Nolan lC.i
Richards .......R.F. R.F ParishMontgomery C. C. Wilson
Phillips R.G. R.O... ... Fello'vs
Grow (P.) L.G.1L.G... Lundern

Substitutes: OwenB for HIchnrtlH. nich
ardfl for Phillips, Morrison for Mont-
gomery. Montgomery for Thomas. Guess-ma- n

fcr Landers. Field goals: Thomas,
Richards. Montgomery (5). Morrison (2).
Owens, Nolan (71. Parish (5), AVIlson 16),
rcuows isi, wuessman. eicore, firstYoung Men's Christian association, S,
Nebraska Telephone Co., 27. Rpfefej: Mc-
intosh. Council Bluffs High school. Um
pire: Putnam. Timekeeper: Hoyt. Scorers:
iiermes anu uross. Ttmo or naives: 15
minutes.

Vhen you buy a Loffcrt's seamless
wedding ring you buy tho best. They
are mado from one piece of pure gold,
refined and bought direct from the
United States mint, properly alloyed to
14, 18 and gold undor a govern-
ment Inspector. To get" a good ring, this
Is tho kind to buy.

Simplicity hatchers, and brooders com-
bined, fifty eggs capacity, $7.60. p. rj.
Do Vol itardwaro Co., 604 Broadway.

Glasses fitted scientifically a spe- -

clallst. at Lefferfs.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to
Business Success.

Mixrrlnne Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

XV, M. Berg. Neola, la 22
Minnie Reefs, Underwood, la 20

Silvio Vercamlnl. Council Bluffs 29
Nuzcata Massa, Omaha 27

Daniel A. Callahan, Fremont. Neb 42
Isabclle Campboll, Council Bluffs 36

Iowa Newa Notes.
LOGAN According to present arrange-

ments, the funeral of tho lato William
Arthur, father of Judge Thomas Aithur,
will be held nl tho home In Lognn Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30. Interment In the
Logan cemetery.

LOGAN Ground was bought In tho
south part of Logan on tho 'Lincoln high-
way yesterday by tho Standard OH com-
pany through Ub agents. N. W. Goodwin
and II. Hull. Tanks will bo put In and
Magnolia, Woodbine, Reeders Mills and
adjacent territory supplied. Dunlap and
other towns east may bo Biipplled with
oil In a similar manner In the future
by the Standard Oil company.

Wool Auction In London,
I.ONDON, March 4. The wool auction

sales opened today with a large attend
ance. Including many Americans. A good
selection was offered and the buylnjf
was vigorous. The offerings number
10,456 bales.

at
334

Bluffs

Every home
cheerful with a

Sbe following Ouia&a and OohbcII Bluffs dealers carry complete
11oca of VICTOR VIOTItOIiAS, and aU the late Victor Record aa
fast, aa issued. You are cordially invited to Inspect tho stock at
any of these eatabllshmeBta:

4

Schmoller& Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 Famam NEB.
Victor on Main Floor

Nebraska
Cor. 15th and

Harney, Omaha
Mickal.

in

BEIS: OMAHA, TliriiSDAY, MARCH 5,

Council Bluffs

BASKET
TRIM'S

hair:

Branch
BROADWAY

Council

Street OMAHA,
Department

Cycle Co.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

the Pompeian Room
I

Council Bluffs

ASSESSOR HARDIN IS DEAD

Popular City Official Taken After
Short Illness,

CAME OF PIONEER STOCK

Unit llren City .r(ir Stive for
Mx Years from 181)1) I'ttHI

Hip Present Time.

T li r nnimil.Min.Ml " t...t At'Ai.lni.
of the serious Illness of City Assessor W.
I). Hardin was followed by the news yes-

terday morning of his death at his home,
?A t'Arfn himin. Itn ill.,l ut fl n'rlnrlf
of pneumonia utter an Illness of Jiist one
wcck.

Kir. tlnnlln wn anttnrnntlv rntnvlnsr his
usual rugged health on Monday of lust
week and worked all day tho primary
election. Ho felt tho effects of the strain
and complained of tho chilling cold, but
r..nnlnA,1 nti Inu'ti until mnllch of the
election returns wore received to indi
cate tho successful candidates.

Ho was quite 111 on Tuesday morning.
Later in the day tho symptoms of tho
deadly disease became manlfoM. Ills

ulnrmlnir Mondaynjiiii'iuiiin -

night, and early yesterday morning all
of the relatives In llio city were uiun-h- i

hedHlde. llo died calmly
and without a struggle, retaining his con- -

sclousncss until very noar to tno ono.

Of. Pioneer Stock,
Mr. Hardin was born In Council Bluffs

fifty-seve- n years ago. and spent ntl of
his llfo here. He was a descendant of

one of tho real pioneers ot this pan iu
.1.. i.-- ill crnndfnthur, Davis
Hardin, camo here about 1S3S, soon after

Father do Smet had esiaunsncu -

.. .u.inn m nn nld log fort that had
been erected for military purposes. The
grandfather was an Indian irauvr ..

.. ,i.i.,. f tho Indians to such
cuiiuuviivu - - ..won in"

an extent that he was later sent back b

President Van Buren to teach tho
remained I .ere

The grandfather
and establ shed tho lamuy. " -

llardln township
county was organUed
was named In honor ot tho famllj.

I.otiK iUy oftlolnl.
ii.r,n nn he whs most fa- -

ml known. Had a friend J every

one ot his personal u""""";,r;
a candidate

the democratic ticket and was
joH V . Heoverwhelmingelected by nn

candidate at ovo.y D" " "was a
tlon except In the Interval between 1S98

i. Hovnled ha tlmo to
ana wr" Important

"

work In t o
somo of the most
tax department of tho union

,....inrp. In 1901 ho again bc- -

came a candidate for assessor and l ad

held the office bIiko. in every
being tho high man on his ticket. Tho

republicans put up some of tho best men

In tho party to oppose him, but It nover
His majority vas

made any difference.
always greater than that of .any other
candidate on the ticket.

Mr. Hardin was cducntcd In tho public,

echoolB of tho city, hut even while In

school ho hold rcsponsiblo places of trust
In the mcrcanlllo world. After quitting
school ho entered a local nbstrac office
and becamo thoroughly familiar with tho
business. Ho then spent several years
as deputy county treasurer, tno last time
fp o npriod of five years, when ho left,
to take the, office oC city, assessor.

UTvned Nebraska llnncli.
Sevornl years ago Mr. Hnrdln acqulr.'.!

title to largo tracts of land near Gor-

don, Neb., which ho (had been bringing
to a high state of productivity. Tho
property has been managed for tho laJt
year or two by his son, Thomas Hardin,
although tho father spent a part of each
summer there.

Mr. Hardin Is survived oy ins wiaow,
two sons, Dudley, at home, nnd Thoma?,
and by his mother, Mrs. Harriet iiarain,
nml three sisters. Miss Nannie Hardin,
principal of the Bloomer school; Mri.
William Larson of this city ar.d sirs. w.
L. Thlckstun, now residing at Forsythe,
Ga. Two brothers also survive him,
Frank C. Hardin of this city and Harr

M of Gretna, Neb. He was a member
of tho Eagles and tho Royal Arcanum.
Arrangements for the funeral w.il not ba
eontplctcd until relatives abroad havo
been heard, from.

Wilson to Address
Congress With Plea

for Repealing Tolls
WASHINGTON, March 4. President

Wilson will personally address a Joint
session of congress Thursday, advoeatli'g
the repeal of tho ela.iso In tho Fatvima
canat hcI Avhlch exempts American const-wl- o

shipping from tho payment of tolls.
White limit officials tonight Arranged

with the majority leaders In both houses
for a Joint fesstou at 12:30 p. m. Thurday.
The president has prepared a brief ad-

dress In which ho sets forth his opln
ion that congress should ' reverse Itself
nnd keep tho obligations ot Hie to

treaty, which, ho bolloves,
ere violated by the Fan turn canal net.
Tho president Holds that tho national

honor of the American peoplo Is at stako
and that European nntlons should not be
allowed to get tho Impression that treat-
ies made by tho American government
aro not adhered to both In letter and In
spirit. Tho exemption clause, ho points
out, was paBscd on tho assumption that
while the treaty guaran-
tees equal treatment to all nations In tho
question of tolls, tho document was to bn
Interpreted as meaning all nations ex-
cept tho United States.

The president bolloves thcro should bo
no debatable giound on treaties onco
mode and believes tho United States Is
In, honor bound to keep tho spirit ot tho

to treaty.

Policewomen Can't
Handle Disorderly-Person- s

of Own Sex
CHICAGO, March were

decided hero today to be a failure when
It comes to handling disorderly persons
of their own sex or crowds. It was a
matter ot lack ot physical strength on
tho part of tho women poilco coupled
with tho Inordlnato curiosity their pres
ence caused, according to Chief ot Police
Gleason, who removed tho women police-
men who have been attempting to handle
tho waitress' boycott of a downtown res
taurant.

In replacing tho policewomen by men,
Chief Gleason said that tho presence ot
tho women officers drew such a crowd
as to create a dangerous condition.

Four women and threo men were ar-
rested today for loitering and picketing
In front of the restaurant, tho policy of
which is asA&tted by the waitresses'
union.

Hog Cholera is Said
to Be on Increase

j
CHICAGO. March methods

for fighting hog cholera wcro adapted
at a meeting hero attended by- A. D.
Melvln, chlot of the bureau )t animal
Industry, nnd officials from twenty-si- x

states. It was tho opinion ot authorita
tive speakers, that the disease was In- -
crcnBlng.

' Tho heaviest toll from hog cholera was
In 1SS7, when tho death rate was IMvPor
1,000, and In 1S97, when tho rato was 180
por 1,000.

NEWLY WEDS, DISCOURAGED,
' RETURN TO HOME IN IOWA
Young, unsophisticated and untrained

In the gentlo art of making a living In n
great city, Mr. and Mrs., Arthur Ratho
found that they had picked tho wroiU'
place In which to start their married life
So they gladly accoptod the offer of the
Associated Charities yesterday and used
the transportation given them to return
to their old home In Iowa. They are the
couple who were found "half starved and
frozen in the vacant house at 1817 Dodjo
street a short tlmo ago, '.

would
Victrola.
There are Victors

and Victrolas in great
variety of styles from
$10 to $200, and any
Victor dealer will
gladly demonstrate
tnem to you.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

A. flospe
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and

407 West Broadway. Council Bluffs

Biirgess-Nas-h Co.
Victor

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney St8

Wif&of Stevenson
Leaves "Slanderer"

Five Bucks in Will

PANTA BARBARA. Cat, March 4.-- Mrs.

Robert Louis Stevenson's will, dis-
posing ot an estate valued at )lt0,00, was
filed for probate here today by IJoyd
Osbourne, her son.

Under Its terms the estate goes to Mrs.
Stevenson's daughter, Mrs. Isabel Strong
with Instructions to pay Lloyd Osbourno

Girls! Girls! You Just Must Try This!
It Doubles the Beauty Your Hair

Got a 25 cent bottle and moke
your hair lustrous, fluffy,

abundant Stops fall-in- g

hair.

Immediate? Yes! OertnlnT-tha- t's the
Joy ot It. Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears n.t soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's
after n hnlr cleanse. Just try
this moisten a cloth wltli a little Dan-
derlno and draw It) through your
hair, taking one small strand at a time
This will cleanso the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and in Just a few mo

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!

TAKE MENTH0-LAXEN- E

Stubborn Coughs, Oolds and
Catarrh Quickly Yield to

This Fine Old Conce-
ntrated Remedy.

Buy a bottle of Mentho-Laxen- e, use It
as directed and your stubborn cold, cough

and catarrh will vanish almost like
magic. If not, money refunded cheerfully.

We know what It has dono for other- s-

and wo know we can easily

or oak

5

ISOO a month tor life. Another provision
of the will reads.

"To Kalherlno Durham Osbourne, of
Incredible ferocity, who lived on my
bounty for many years, at the same time
pursuing me with malicious slander, I
leave 15."

Kdward Field, secretary to
Mrs. was bequeathed a sand
lot at Carpentcrla, worth veral hundred
dollars.

of

Danderlno

carefully

thousands

Salisbury
Stevenson,

Tho Persistent and Judicious fse of
Advertising Is the Road to

Business Buccesn.

ments you have doubled tho beauty of
your hatr. A delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair has been neglected or M

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin
Besides beautifying the hair, Danderln.
dlPMrives every particle ot dandruff,
cleanses, purities and Invigorates the
scMp, forever stopping Itching nnd fall-
ing hair, but what will plcoso you most
will be after a few weeks' use. when
you eee new hair fine ond downy at
flrrt yes-b- ut really new hair growing
all over thr scalp. It you care for
prttty, soft hair, and lots of It, surely
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-deri-

from any drug store or toilet
counter and Just try It. Advertisement- -

refund money to a very few who might
not get satisfactory results. Our guaran-
tee hai 'stood for flvo years and wo have
refunded to less than a doxen, which
spoaks volumes for Mentho-Laxen- e.

After taking tho very first dose, you'll
know It's doing the work you'll feet Ha
Boothlnif, penetrating, beneficial effects
on tho nasal, throat and lung passages.

A trial bottle mailed to any address
upon receipt of 8 cts. In stamps. Address
Tho Blackburn Products Co., Dayton,
Ohio. Mcntho-Laxcn- o Is sold by all

Hi (Mi (stand Urns

"Colonist Fares"

To California
and North Pacific Coast

One-- Way low 'fare tickets on sale daily
March IS to April IS, 1?14

Personally Conducted Excursions
Through tourist cars choieo of routes.

Finatt modtrn all-tte- equipment

Lot me quote you area and help. plan, a trip Went this Spring.

Dir. rastsagsr Afsnt, 'MWMH Doeglas 44W.

be more

Co.

Department

0FQBBKtKnKKKStlmBBn-XiB3k?Si'Xl-
't rBBBBlBSBSaBMBlB.

Victrda XVI, $200
Mahogany

Newspaper

pa$tongtr

I


